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Cave Attains 'leaf the Skeanutie

attalnablev,y fbeui atie puffer , ?w Ciere tea
remedy which i axrte.. off. means of Increased
activity of tne - kidneys 3mpo tant. channels tor
blood purines Ion the acrid element 14 . which siuiuniamiu uiutemraem hitr mud ikuiuwsymptoms a theory completely borne oat by urine"

analysis, i ne name or. this grand aepureni is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remeay ior oonsapaaon, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief In' dyspepsia, ferer and aeue. and
nervous ailments. It la. nrhnnsL th finest tonic
ektjfot, anisJUg&li recoimiMnded &sa madrclnar-ftfirft- a

;
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COMMESDATIOS OF TUB DEMOCRATIC SENATE

I

Independent journals like the Phfia-- .
delphia Times can see occasion for com-

mending the Democratic Senate . for
having departed so far from Republi- -

can precedent as to have admitted Mr.
"RaIK nf "New Tlamnshire. to his seat in
the Senate, when there was nt least; ;

plausible technical reason why the seat ';

should have been denied him. AVhile.
we do not hold that the Se:nam- 1

IIHS QUIlt!J AM II

more than its duty in ihi ferment lit
stance, it is refreshing to
that body is once more .coMitue4
that it can do that. It ah :4 IhAA. dnV
Irary to Republican usage, that it can
rise above the plane of partisanship, I

take statesmanlike grounds, and decide
legal questions upon their merits, with-

out reference to partisan predilections.
Upon the. recent 'decision t in the Bell
case theF
as follows:

It should not le a matter of surprise
that the Senate has decided a claim to a
seat in that body on other than partisan;
considerations, and yet strictly partisan
decisions have been so long the rule in
hnth thd houses tot C6nfcres; that the
new rlf parturc in the oaeo of Mr, TV1I,

is equally gratifying and surprising,
For thepjen)ocra bbverejetfti
ueu wouiu ua e Deen quite irr accora 1

with Republican precedents in the Sen-- 1

ate and Democratic as well as Republi--1

can precedents in the House, Dut tney
hav pUs) lf st af3Ctf q fsample iii
waiving technicalltfes; Hhe 'force of
which made ven.suebi Republican law-
yers as Conkling, Carpenter and Davis
halt, and thev will never have reason
to regret.. .IUwas , only necessary for
some Democrat, whose; integrity and
parttloyalty'rSrond'ddubt, to ex-lires- s-

emphaii"4W.ftRmjthB report
of the majority e the committee. Mr.
Bayard ffldm'lsafto tbeif credit be it
said tuar exaintlwas followed, by Me-Dona- kL

Gordon. Jonesv of Florida, Ran-
dolph;1, VodrheesV1 Groome,'Walker; -

Whyte arid nVilUams. Considering that
the New Hampshire Senators have so
of teifsoMhtTbp dfpriye certayi South-
ern States of iftieir reprtsentitlon in the
Senate, in idqfiance jaf the letter and
spirit of the constitution, the fact will
not be overlooked that the rights of
New Hampshire would not have been
respected in this- - matter had not seven
Southern Senators taken her part Thi$
looks very like heaping coals of fire on
the hehl of the taite whjcJ boasts the
implacable 'South-hatin-g William E.
Chandler as her; favonte son. Now
that the Senate has turned over a new
leaf, let us hope that it will not look
back to those disfigured by abject pa-
rtisan: V ;

AX UNJUST VERDICT.

RailroadCompanies seem to have no
rights which courts and juries feel them-
selves bound to respect. About eigh-
teen months ago Hon. Edward Conig-- 1

and, a distinguished , lawyer, of Hali-
fax, was walking along the track of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, near
the town of Halifax, and the wind be--

ing high JapfldivryIeaff did not hear
the sounds of a train beninu him. He
was knocked from the track by the

K U ISf-Il- -

Thp, tplptrranh hrinirs information f
;tbe death of Cera 3idicd. EaJtfr,
who was quite a distinguished officer of
he jate Confederate army. He was a'

on of Oen. Zachary Taylor, wlw. was
better known as u OH Rough- - and
Ready," iMifif&tottheVmt- -

ears Up to his death is suHtanliaTIja 1

dent, was a graduate of West roint,
and although he had resigned as an of-

ficer in the FederaTarmy Tprior to the
breaking out of the war in 1861, he was
among the first to tender his sword to
ifceSouthern Confederacy ,

when
(
it b-- (

came evident tnat war couiu nut uo
avoided. The State of Louisiana, as to

several other States, organized what
tfrhd 1 JorxSt mralar sold!
DiciTay&r, afferwatds knofrn u

m
ght&g Di&," ws cofimissioMoJas
nelfof djhl of he first reginets

which left the State for the seat of"war

in Virginia. lie was soon promoted to
the rank of , brigadier-genera- l, and his
brigade, composed of ' the seventh
eighth and ninth Louisiana regiments,
and Wheat's "Tigers," soon earned

was second to no brigade in the ioutn-er-n

army. The high reputation of
General Taylor, soon earned him a
major general's commission, and he
long commanded a division in the army
of Northern Virginia. After a time he
wapromote44o the distinguished posiJ
lion, xuV , Uewtenant general, and as--

v- -
where (the collapse of the Confederacy
found him at the head or his troops,

lie accepted the defeat of the Con- -

fedei rate armies in gooa iaitn, retiring

Hgu rea R:ea ten tne npiiiics 01 11m
cDuntlJ t&H tatime. feonly 1

emerged from his retirement long
enough to write an article, which was
published in the Philadelphia Times
criticising the generalship of President
Grant, .and which created much com-

ment both North arid South about that
time. It has been stated that he was
engaged for the few last years of his
life in writing a history of the part
taken by his native State, in the late
war, but we do not believe the work
has ever been published. It is to 'be
hoped that the book is so far completed
as to give an intelligent idea of his
campaigns and that it may yet be
to the public.

Thus has passed away another of the
distinguished generals who adorned
Southern heroism. May the green sod
rest lightly on his grave.

.airs. Oliver, rsiiuuu v ttuieioii s tvii
genius, has taken tQ the lecture stage.
She spoke to about sixty men; at Alex
andria, Va, one night last week, arid is
now threatening Richmond with a vis
itation. Richmond is accordingly hold-
ing its breath until the widow's fell
purpose is definitely ascertained.

During tne orty-.- r ifth Congress
125 bills were introduced in the Sen-
ate. Ingalls, of Kansas, introduced a
larger number than any other one man

87; Mitchell, of Oregon, introduced
next iFgeSt number- -3 and so on

iMerrimon, of. North , Carolina
introduced 34 and Ransom 1. Morton
ana Sharon a

A DEMAND FOR CHINESE LABOR.

The Six Companies Say they are Sot Coolie

Importers.

San Francisco, April 11. The fol-
lowing Card is furnished for publica
tion : "The Chinese Six Companies are
dailv in receipt of applications for la
borers to go to southern States, notably
4US8is8ippi ana Jjouisiana,! to take the
?lCqe,'of; negfo. laborj ndw 1 emigrating,

of these companies --wish it
to be expressly understood that they
have no control over their people's la--

6t, and havejievrr rptrgbt, or cauapcV
.ft) bbrought,onegof tlfeir eountrym$n,
ana nave never controlled tneir laDor
or collected their wages in any manner
whatsoever, the press of California to
the contrary notwithstanding. Signed :

TbChipese, Sfx Compaiyes. y '.p ?

Races of the Louisiana Jockey Club.

Nkw Orleans, April 12. This was
the first day of the spring meeting of
the new .Louisiana Jockey Club, inere
was a good attendance. The weather
was clear and pleasant and the track in
good condition.

irst Kace Hurdle race ior a purse
of $200 ; first horse to receive $150, sec
ond $50, mile heats over four hurdles :

starters. Verdieris. Cannon. Jim Hin--

Jim liinton last.
Second Race Pickwick stake, three

year olds, $25, entrance P. P. with $350
added, of which the first horse to re
ceive $300, second $50 ; mile heats, six
entries, three starters: Gabriel, Buck
shot and Sam Eckes won by Gabriel,
with JJucJsshot second, Sam Eckes
KJrflf' S 1 j? I ft r 1

i' k t j iii 5 m 4- - 4 1
f 1 rr..i.oaMnwn in.

Boston, April 12. Iriegularities have
been discovered in the books of Isaac
A. Barries, treasuret of Foxboro Sav-
ings Bank.-- ' The - bank, commissioner,
demanded his removal and the investi
gation committee lieing refused - the
keys of the safe, put men in the bank to
grfli thfairsl y( j

i Fish Commission Wanted at Halifax.

TTattita-- Anril 19! A rviitifin hua
beeu pieseltetl irt the 'New iiihdlln4
Ijfinslature from the united fishermen:
iiJcing the creation of a fishing depart- -

I man. mr aniantifis onmmiaomn nrif-V-

1 whomaTTraruestlCTgimeT-wlt- h
fiaherie? shepedaarge,

Ad Orran Broken loos.
J .'Ml 1 r. A ! .

rRalHmniK lmrlni. Bn1
it is absurd to bold tnat while ex--

Confederates may come to Congress to
make laws, they are, not .fit to sit upon

Democrats are right iff
.contending by all means in-- .their pow
er fer the repeat of testloadl lajtfs.

Trouble Aboa( Pajlnz for a Ball.

Providence; E?L, April 12,-rT- he Su
preme Court this morniiig rendered a
decision making perpetual the injunc
tion restraining ;the city treasurer of
Newport from paying, then cost: of the
ball given to the officers of the British
fleet last year,-- . "

. An Dead.

Hartfobd, Conn, JLpril 12. Hon.
Alfred A; Burnham, formerly member
of Congress from the third district, and
ex-Spea- of the Connecticut House, is
uenu. .

-
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CROCKERY

ii GLASSWARE

BUSINESS.

i. .(1
'.. 'ii to ;.." iuo i.j

f

una jo ,u(itH hj-4- . n

im.
I. iw llf"i ;:! r.iwii

a man of unlimited experience hi this business,

jbavtng travel)jdfor IXiears In
r : 1 j

liselllng Crockei c , tot some W fh hndst exten--
1 1

i&ive Crockery houses North, has been associated

'4:
fJOHN IJBOOKFDSLlJi, .;

in the above business, and the firm thus constltu- -

knowi asjJici LbIoIKiIli)ted will be & CO.

Mr. Ludtnf left last Tuesday for the North to lay

in fhetoofet (pxtenstf stock cfn - ,, ,

QUEENSWMiv
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp 6(mm1, DechJ,

orated China and Pweelain, Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.iTine Faney Goods, Wood and Willow

Ware; House Furnishing eoodsCuUsrr, Bar .Fix-

tures, and many other goods too numerous to men

tion, for our Wholesale and Retail trade. In fn- -
i

turewwlir handle ' .1

SHOW CASES, &C.

Particular attention paid to having goods decora- -

ted to OrdeY, wfth'any'naire of rftcniogrJin. c' on

each article of China,

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and sell as cheap as you can buy at

the North anywhere.
fj

LOOK OUT
For Mr. Ludolfs return, as it will be a treat to ex-

amine his line otfine goods.

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

y i ) 14de tiet(tjearOlege,
March 27. Under Democrat Office.

'"". iT",TTTv .it; HO"!'!;.'.

... .. .Bishop rj.S,Dtt (Southern Metb
It Is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. 'Have

used it with prompt beneficial xesulto., ,M tfc..

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C
I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. LeroyM. Lee,p. DvMeth. Hl8t'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purghig4abeckeii and tbeJwwels regula
ted. Its merits! are? attested; bymmfbers of high
character. I have seen a med-everythl- dys- -
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Bev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus,' bicklnsbn Cfetap.)

Itis endorsed by the direct personal testimony
of men of national - fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness joined with the ex-
perimental nseAftd approval" otthe preparation by
well-know- n 1 physfefaas, removes, all doubt It is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent

Editors Religious Herald, Ya.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Ya.
It ia highly esteemed here by the regular Medi-

cal Faculty add the people. It Is excellent for In-
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, i soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

o

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, BAGAN 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. iUTTSallsnJTk C
mar 20-rd&- w tf.

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

; i.
, .EXECUTrjE DEPARTMENT,

ytmhotAii OffleM'irrf ormatlrtn hfls been' recefMd
hp thl vDeypaitraf ntithatpN. . TAYLOR, late.c
iue county oi juoore, stanas cnargea wren me mur-
der of 8. W. Seawell; and whereas, it appears that
the said KB. Taylor has fled the State, or soun--

niwo Jwmu uiN pup. wiiiiimij uiywos Ml lAWDU

t' jflow, LlnUnis J. 4.
I R of the State.olX5wollni; t)Tirtituf an.

thority in me vested by law, do lsaroC this ml pro--
eiamanon, onenng a reward or two Hundred Dol- -
larsldT the appreanaiorwuw the said
N. & Taytofto tbe SlialZllow Jrt&, at the
Court House tn Carthage, and I do enjoin ail offi-
cers of the State and all good citizens to assist In

i iDooe a --out elty of Raleigh, the;' tenth 'tlayof
March, 1879, and 16 tXiJPk
Tt thA Rmmrnnr. TTTa

Lot S. OviKMAN, Private Secretary.

Taylor is about 83 years of aze. about K feet A
Inches high, well set and will weigh about 160 lbs.,
and when last seen wore a neavy Deara
hJnar 12dltw5t r.lt (.- -

100 BUSHELS,

SWEET, POTATOES
Choice and Fresh,

FOR PLANTING OR EATING, s
' '""tkV? ''ii?''- '

, Just received bi, s . , j' " 4' LeROY DAYlDBON.

1

ary
Progress Made on the Army BillAg-i-L

rkulture and Health MattersLet-terfro- m

Secretary Thompson; -
Washington, AtfirA12HOTjSEVM

thjBjegsjative appropriation bill, the oei

IndSeut uilder consideration being
ttiainereisijfto $25,000 the. appropri-
ation for controlling and eradicating
contagious diseases among domestica-
ted animals.

After a long debate upon the amend-
ment, the whole subject was stricken
from the bill, and the proposition was
agreed to, recommending to the House
that it refec the whole matter to the com-
mittee on agriculture, with instructions fee,report promptly thereon.

On motion 01 uasKiii, or Jvansas, tne
igating the hab-- and

of netof formana otner lnju- -
nans Diseers wasTPiacsa under the con to

Ml of thf niterst es entomological bat

tJcal pmii f the bill hav-ov- er

ing been reached, it was passed
tor tne present.

Young, of Tennessee, offered an all
amendment, providing that investiga
ting agents under the Southern claims
commission siiaii give iiouue 10 claim-
ants, whose claims it is orooosed to in--
VeAig&td ofpljc($ frid tipw trf taJinK the
tetimohy, wM sfiaTfhaW therigSt B

cross-exami- ne witnesses, the agent also
to examine any witness who may be
nresented bv the claimants.

Houck, of Tennessee, stated that he no

had acted as investigating agent and
knew of instances where he had been
misled by ex parte statements and .re--

ff.J npniwinf nluimo Tirhih ahmVl
have been allowed.

Bragg, of Wisconsin, moved to strike
out all the provisions for the Southern '

claims commission and to insert a
clause repealing the law creating that

amendment opppjd jiti);j,lTes
to

The committee arose, iiri e chair-a-n

reported back the fecommenda- -
ion to refer the paragraph in relation
o pieuro-pnempn- ia ..in!camei to tue

committee On 1 agriculfcrew-.withi-iir- ii

structions tdjrjrtlogfertrrWith. iAtfreedi
.".H?Ui-.- H fr.r.& ri, ....

A 1 J 1 "1 ' - - im. j 1: 1 :

" ' .n?"0 inoMf j wk'y vil'"f'TH0JfPSON..KDiTH&itKj:Ha .(US
. WOM

A commfeaottlfnthjSretaiy l
wf :fYta 'Watrtr Wii'a lifrfHortTrrii4Tfi tTAJii1riirXrJSiTr,u.vii.wn s"i iiMw jiireply to the House resolution regadng" 4

the breaking out .of. vellow fever on the- w - I

I Inirorl Ktatoo chm Plvmouth 1'la
secretary says the 6pinl!m.vaenerally
prevails among experienced naval men
that the freezing 1 prbcess Is1 sulficient
protection against the appearance of
yellow fever after it has once appeared
on board of a vessel.' Tner. ftre-- in-
stances where it has resulted otherwise'
although they have not been sufficient-
ly numerous to entirely destroy the
opinion. AVhy the. Plymouth was not
sufficiently frortn I iijdffinjidkeQjhas
been referred to the medical board to
report thereon. The remarkable fact
that the disease broke out at. the Dre--
cise point in the ship where&epcwrol,
ui JS Qirember last, may be supposed to
weaken somewhat tne. vheory that the
freezing protjesp i 'rfieAebitdy.
A single example cannot, nowevfir. be
sufficient to entirely overthrow the pre-
sumption in its favor The department
will continue to resort to. it fo.&llici&es

.but will at the same time add toiiau
other known sanitary remedies as well
as such additional . investigation, as
it may discover. 1 111 met nteantime
whatever experiments experience or
science may suggest, should be tried, in

1 At a r i 11 1 ;ii j a.oruer mat uoiuing snail ue omiiiea to
arrest the progress and ravages of this

e scourge. ,
i

. " " ( -- HI

G EX. Did TATI0RDI1D,

tf XHes of Dropsy in New York Yesr

Netw York, April 12-?rG- Richard
Taylor, a well-know- n general in the
Confederate service, is lying dangerous-
ly ill 1, f WJ T Tkf TJ
JJf 111 ai Olio IcpiUClfbC Vi KJ JU. MUMflr
lo w. of this . citv-- H He was auobosed
to be dying yesterday, for he. remained

day. In the afternoon he rallied suffi--!
cientlv to deceive the holv communion.
Hi sisterMrsiBettie Taylor Dandridge,
ot Virginia, is witn him. jtiVerytning
inai skiii ana loving care couia ao ror
Gen. Taylor has been done; but his dis
ease is one that,baflles science. . , r ,

--x.ATKR.-Hjf en. mhjmri 91 jtioujslina,
the only son of the late President Tay--
lor, died this morning att the residence
of S. L. M. Barlow: frf this'cfitv The
cause of his death was dropsy.

Spain Sells an American Vessel for Fine

New York, April 12. A special
from YokohajA March. rrthj fiaSnFrancisco, IAJpTfl 'nth, svy hjfe Mtoe
Spanish authorities at Manila, have
finally seized and advertised for sale
the American bark Masonic, for a fine
imposed upon-- the captain,, in conse--i
quence of the cargo being short 22 dases
of kerosene. The vice-cons- ul of the
United State .protested in vain. The
captain-gener- al would not even recog
nize his communication. His treatment
by the Spanish authorities lias been exr
ceeamgiy insulting and rude. The own
er's interests are probably lost.

Brief Foreign Items.

London, April 12ATM weather cold
It is snowing here andin. the northern
parts of the k$MLotn, I I I

Durham, April 12. The striking
miners and owners are now separately
discussing termS;f3Jt. settlement of the
difficulties. A joint conference will af
terwards be held and possibly the strike
end immediately.

Rome, April 11. Wm. Palmer, M. A.,
brother cfr im saibprne,1 dead, t

M tiif.nl ia DAMniinlt ill

$8,000 Fire In Danville.

lllNViujv VA .Ann 12. A hi-f- i on
iMdgei street, this Morning, destroyed
eight houses, eight thousand pounds of
tobacco and some personal property.
T0Ba

In the bodily mechanism when the livergets out of
la oontaylTyMy ot

tne DieucQ- - uspenect aasu lob ajeectaavi4en
811 A. Kilt it. tfl aajxv tn nKMnt thaoA Minawnun J

and remove their cause, by a course of Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters, uwhlfih, stimulates ,the bUJary or7
jean ana resuates its actions The ractiasnit Isj
A d1spt)araiicie of tjier.J)4lira4btl(vnHbs-,and- i

through, the ehwidear 'j$X1wi3d-aches- ,
yellowness of the skin, furred look of the

tongue, and sour odor .ot the breav wh)ch charac-
terize liver complaint. Sound digestion and a reg?
ular habit of body are blessings als6 securtd by the
use of this celebrated restorative of health, which J
unparts a degree of vigor to Che body which is Its-bes- t

guarantee of safety from : malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over-tensio- n are; relieved by
It and Ujlmprpves both appeUte and sleep.

Woman's Bights. :4 :
Tes, woman has as good right to health and hap-

piness as the other sex. -- Then, why suffer so long
when toe remedy Is within your reach.-- Try Brad
neia s jremaie Itegulator Woman's Best Friend,

' ' vr ii c ;vu uiui nuu Birengui iuuyrestored. Call on your druggist for a circular, andsee some of the wonderful cures ft has made, i
- mar25 lm

ti 1 fi IhUiUVi lMUU

Having seemed the eommoaious store uoum

Trade Street. to doors below Messrs. Cuthbe

Long's, recently occupied by Mr. B. N. Smith, we

oillibettenUon, of the public to the fact1J I v KiTfKWJthat we are now open pri to sell select

FAMILY, -

f vjll ij ,; :sr,i't
At prices as low as can be found ai apj house

tiie city. mvwi&ffi
are constantly appiyoni'tfoStow;:

Iff; O il) bl'LA
with- - t A .1;

FRESH:" 1 ...

.1 v,c?r"! s,-;-j

JS, CBl!Kj!i;;.:, -

And such article a of produce as fumDj,

.3 iis.-

We have how la stock a lot of choloe. Ki:

WHITE MEAJ, ;;- -'

OOClWBT'BACOW AND FLOUB,

And many other" MHcles that wd mak 'special
i.-'- .l kifl ,utOl WOlKflr '

prices on. We Invite both city anttoualrr bujiE

to give us , "ahd we promise nothingshaU)be

'lost by lt,r
fiesectfuiiy,

,iv i,,. , A,

Charlotte, N. tADtft '

r3J rp

.fit;--- ;

PECrRAM & CO., i

. lstktJlohanTssiilldlng, '1

C II A RXt) T T E, . C . ,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Tnmks & Traveling Bags.

; With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN HABLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes

' : 'i. specijlltt;
Thej also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbroek & Lud- -

loWs, and other best brands. ent will find there.

0i Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfleld, and

Miles' hand-mad- a Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS

SHOES !

SHOES!
SHOES 1

AND AND
AND

AND AND

HATS!
HATS !

HATS 1

SPRING STYLES!

THE LARGEST STOCK EYXB. EXHIBITED IN
" ' " ;CHARLOTTE, Vt.'i i

- Ii1-- !

" This 'Stock of Boots, Shoes,. Hats,1 Tnmks, Ac,

embraces every grade, and, winbe sold as cheap

as the same Goods can be sold by any bouse in

theSouth.. ,,.f. id ;

Mi f

MEltClIANTS'
iiii. uu wu iu can. ami examine ma oa

L'UL'i Iii. J

'Bouth Crotina and will" be BXld! ai olesaW or

retail on most reasonable terms. , , u.

-- J

VISITORS
To Charlotte are invited to call and examine oar

stock, as they will find It most complete tn every

respect,' and cheaper than ever before, -,

r.r'if .; . '": 'i-- W.'i.TOSSES igeinV5 '

Smith & Forbes' Old 8tand, Trade St

$200 W CASH WELL PURCHASE

J l! Power Printing ' Pressr Guernsey make,' old
style, size of bed 26x40 Inches. Was in, use until
replaced by a new one Address J. C-- BAILEY,
editor Enterprise and "Mountaineer, Greenville,
& v - ' .;v-i:- i ; ,

laH4tf

ne
locpmptiveand;ldlledr ;Hs adminIstrt.-J(dow- n.

; 00
5

Com tomeforJaconoulMrfcoother Family GrocCTieH . ' ".Just reeetved, tew barrels of Berry Foster's Da--, , JMW J TS UHUV , ij,.,.."

Also QflSh.
All goods delivered in the city free of charte

n. n. vxumjlUiNUJUt,
Trade StreetNext door below Wilson A Black's old stand.

&P.J.O

JpOB FINE WINES,

And rnra,iqnon. Three Tears Old. go
COCHBANE'S,

t..h-- '. J..Uentral Hotel Saloon.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

EfX,!If E
The splendid Une of

-- WINDSOR MANOR
I

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed . Mangoes, Tiny Tims
Gherkins, Martynlas.

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Hi)

Ever seen in

LeROT DAVIDSON'S.

Reinefhrter,' thW' the only first . clsaa. stock pi

In town, inythlng yen, want In Groceries canT

found at

LeBOilPAl?IBSONci.

A MAN
WHO FiVOttS

Economy and Luxury should by all means call at
PERRY'S. The largest nteek of Crackers, Can-
dies, Cigars, Ac., can be found there. In fact his
assortment is as fine as in any city where the
noise of

STREET CARS AND
POLICEMEN'S

are familiar sounds. drPt-ttf- l to try his celebra-
ted 5c. Cigars, magnmeebt'Cbrainels and dellcinas
Taffy, Cocoanut Cream, ice They are running
ahead of all competition, Just as the man who is

WANTED
FOR MAYORf

Will at the coming election.

FAMILY MEAL.

3 Car Loads 1,320 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received. ' a .

K M. MILLER A SONS.
ap5

C,A',.:.- -

Wiu&zvteLkiug.

ttnd: ifAir.) i.
Kkl'..

The undersigned is now prepared to fill all orders
TS Ttiirjo aba.' 'Tn u, yy

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

B'Vandlc:- -

INT.

Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at sber

notice.

W.M. WILHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street!
June 20.

FOR

TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 269 weekly newsnarjers. or four lines In

different list af.837 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in ,noJcer erater oi xoqt separate and aisnnu
lists leant aln Ing Irom TO tolOO papers each, or
fodiillnaa one seek in 111 tmtr of JSe small lists, or
eoefcne'ODtf weekHn ail stoillateifforhblnod, being
more wan l.uuu papers, we also nave usis oi pa-

pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam-

phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL 4 CO., New-
spaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New

York. ,

P. 8. If you will send us the names of a half
dozen high-price- d, papes In which you would ad-

vertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory inducement Ii

made, we will submit a proposition, by return mall,
which we think will please you. Money saved is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state in what paper you saw this.

MINENVl-.'.LWETJAB- J

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,

Writes: I take pleasure in recommending Colden'j

Leibig'B Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invlgor-atoras- a

mosf ewetteftf; torrto to? 411 cases of debil-

ity, chlorosis, Ac. I have tested It with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

ONE SALESMAN for each
W AlW-Adbi- State.' AOarv from $75

to SlOOner month and expenses. References re- -

QUired.
LA BELLE MFG CO.,

93 Clark Street Chicago.

A DAY to Agents canvassing tor the Fikk-si-d

Visitor. " Terms ana outfit free. u

dress P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

& iridrltlt' snd 'eirpenses guaranteed w

$77 Agents. Outfit free Shaw A Co., Angus

ta, Maine.

on theLawyer's Road,
LOST-Testerd-

ay,

Charlotte and Parks pond, a sliver

mounted pistol, wltb pearl handle. The "na
will be suitably rewarded the sar is left at

apr!2 2t " " 1 " THE OBSERVER OFFij.
YOU WISH to engage man honest, genteel

IF business, and make plenty of money durma

the holidays, send your address to m
feb4w4t

samnlarft by dtsttntniSBed bhysiclansandatalysto
wwmronsupoe pe eminenuy pure ana very I

i also endoTseSM

A crying baby 1 a bore ' to the whole neighbor-
hood and the parents should be forced to keep Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup handy, JPrioe SSents. ; - .

A Bealljr Beaefleeat Dlscoveryi-Th- e

disgust so generally felt for the': taste and
smell of Cod Liver Oil Is almost proverbial It
seems to be peculiarly nauseous to the consump-
tive and scrofulous patients, to whom the whole-medioal- -

profession know it 3 specially beneficial.
Endeavors haye vainly been made to disguise tts
objectionable characterlsacs,"by mixture with oof

brandy; or y the process of deoderlzation,
whlcb impalrelUefficaey asanutrlfiDt. :

But In union with the Hypophospbitett' of lime
Soda, as: we find It in-- Soott'rEmulsloni.; ttrer

tatnsritsctteaQnglfflatd ourtsrilng--proMrtre- It
moreover isomblnes with the otjher chemical agents,'

produce not' oiUy a 'toedleme of agreeable flavor,
doe' of the most powerful an pleasant tonlcsv

that ever gava vital vignr to the nerfea and bralu, !,

TuisUss . . reojifrft radical treatment to ' remove
them, and so do 'bolls and pimples.' Dt Bull's
Blood Mlxtorelstt radical btood searcherj curing

skin eruptions. 1 ! 7Yw
Bigkjteoiu elsleaj of the V- - , Snpremet'oart.

rnB TnaintraiancB 01 tne naeu 'pa"cfmtract:eiH
tered Into by a soverefgn Stateef the Federal Union
hasieen neqaenuy Derore ke Suoretni Court of

lAitbsd states,, hi raft loi.liOgatlon.,
and 4n.everj Instance the ildi
tribunal has pronounced amfHtbe contract efatered

Thei Xoalslana' State Lottery
Comoaar has a oontract ior tweuty-fiy- e rears from
1868, when it was Incorporated, and the action of

legislature can prevent that renowned corpora
Uon from continuing Its regular montfllydlsti-Jbu-
oons ai Jttw .vneaas . on we secooa, i, uesqaj m
neriDinnlhj Knr fnrhpr lnfnrmritlort fulfTrnssr

Vior-H- i 'Ip.O.Bbxera.New Orleans, La.

hiv.ii ' nit ,f-- Carfluii ltuini9'i-.il- .

To'aU who fere offering & tie imnma irh
discretions tnyaattt, nerrous Jweasnossi ,eany.O(r
cay,
win
remedy "was discovered "by
South America 1 Bend ed envelope

the KJC. 08Bfi ptatiojj.JM,Jew

ZPORT OF THE OONDITIONR
--OF-

The Merchants' and Farmers' National Bank at
Charidtteta' the-Stat- e of Morth Carolmanai the

IiaanaiaisuniB;. v.Overdrafts.'. .'.''.'f.'i;'. .': ' ' 4.00S.2O
U:di. to eclrcuUllon, .K, 200,000.00
Do tram approved reserve agents, , 17,898.23
duo from ofcer National Banks.. .. 18.46843
Puelfrwn. state Banks and bankers,
uoftl oauu. .fttiMbifax. Dn nvliirM i; 20,500.00

. s.4,090.48
Premiums oald.. . 11,280.00
Checks and other cash: Items.'. IM.45
Bills of other Banksv .1 .: . 28,701.00
FiBctkmai emrener (lnc'd'g nickels,) 940:61
Specie (Including gold Treasury cer--

5,947.30
Legal tenderrjotesr,.1. i . . . ; I . ; 3 25,000:00
Benemptlon fund with U. & Treas- -

urer per osnt 01 circuiaoonj, . . ..' 9,(K)0.Od

Totet,. : , ; - . -
:.

- 9549,063.48
i !, .! i'ti : Ij tlABTLITCKa

CStrttal stock Mfd'tB, . .......... 200,000.00
blUTHU SUnu. .J-..'- '.. ,.jiwju.,., 40,000.00
Undivided profttSvi-n,...- . 121.01
National Bank notes outetaiMflng,. . . 180,000.00
Individual deposits tibjeet to check, 45700.69
Demand eerOflcatee ofdepostt, ..jj i : - 10,939.31
limeoermKavefKxi deposit. . .,ft . 5871.91
Due to other National Banks,.,.. . .

Que to state Bancs and bankers,?, iII ?f 1 331.87
TOtalJ. r.XuH. f n i8.je3.48

. , ...) .'6untrorMecktentHnij8s: )

I. J. R. Holxib, Cashier of the ftbom. nmnd
bank, do solemnly swear taattn abo statement
if:fnie!to fba beat o tag knowledge and,elleL

r. , ij., . ifc nui.nurr, uasnier.rSnbcnbd and sworn to before m thBt 12th daV

m, r a. UKWOjjrK, Notary Fubllc

J.'fl. McAmck, --

J. H. Wltsoir,
JL B. DxvmsoM,

HORNETS !

AT T E N TI O

A SSXXBLEat rour Engine flouae in full unl
xi. form, (Moudayf evenlns at 4 o'clock
memifti for parade and practice By order ot the
Jcreawenc,- - :j , 0BT. R.RAY.
i Pria - . .; r; secretary.

F A M I L .I E S

TBI OUR '(BBiftlXEi),

warn
PATENT

i i.' . . a.-- s; . ::.,, ,

v'.'.l.'.i' !!W. .' w. i ; i ,ij ..

FAMILY
FINEST

I. j:C (f!i-

t )

FLOUli EVER SOLD
Ii iii U'.u: (,( I iii i - ..if i f , ,1 I . J i, ,t '

i i.U

ON
'

BJ3 MlSKKT: GlFlftltEE IT.

'U 'W

.fit-

i TT:.(:'!; Vi r! Hli" !(- -' 7
"b:ir '. 1...

); i

w- - anuifc ,'rt.r cf.bIBEn,
!il.TiVI uiHW -- Auctioneer.

HARBISOXT ''Iii '! .MIX
Mil

-A-UCTIOlf ikb-- " 7 '

ic'I
.COMMISSION;;:;;-1- .,

'

'
Buy and seU on consignment all kinds of ;

.

: ' " ' '' f'.ir :i i

'tt MERCHANBISEAN1) COUNTBl PBODUCE- ,-

; v.-- I Will give strict personal ... .

attention to all business entrusted to our cae. '

Four doors above Charlotte Hotei. .

decs

tors sueu tue rauroau company ana tne
case has just been tried in Northamp-
ton court, resulting in a verdict of $15,-- ;
OOOforiie jilaiiftifft his is nothing
short of an intolerable outrage. Mr.
Conigland was upon the company's
right of way, and like every otherteaf
man he took his life in his hand when
lie stepped upon it . Law or no law the
principle which awards a verdict for a
platnttfTlii such an action is all-wrog- .-

Such a verdict would not have been,
thought of in an action weri iridi-- j

viduals and such verdicts brifig tte
Americau jury, system nto still greater
contempt tiian haLeretof6re belonged
to it. ... To say that, $15,000 is no mofff
than a fair compensation to Mr. Conig-land- 's

family for the loss which they
have sustained, is an argument which
does not at all touch the merits of the
casprr They worth ofV such,!a man as Mr.
Conigland1 to his family and to the State
cannot be estimated by dollars and
cents, but even if it could there are
questions of equity arising which are
entitled to decent respect and. which
should be ddjusct in the minds of lave
maker, 'epurand juryi, before a defend-
ant is allowed to be mulcted.

In view of the frequency of such ver-
dicts as that referred, to, there should
be insertecl M the juror's oalh a proviso
to this effect : "Provided, However

t that
. nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued to apply in any action in which
aprtlrbnTianyia the defendant." :

'dRjtiCH&OF THE COMMITTEES.-Th- is

is a world of -- eriticism and complaint.
Comwlanit jaipa Mr. Randall's com-.tte- ei

mi! comnfencea 'even 'before thev
were announced, as witness the follow
ing! telegraphed,,! rom.y Washington to
the Philadelphia Times undef date of
the 10th: : .,.

It 1saihItVt Sparks' is to bd at the
liead of the military committee. Mi
Morrison,' itfeominenting on this select-- t

tion to-da-y, said, that , Sparks dicji noth-
ing during the rebellion but stand on
the street corners of a country village
and "cuss" the witt and that' he, jhas no
military knowledge' whatever. Htfw4
ever, the adde4 iaJoe,Johnston who is

jaiso to De a memoer or the committee
"m iTTi iiii ini ii -i i i.j i
Soai-k-s can furnish thfttriotUm "
From'eHUtoapthatMr.
"VJ ' . ..!.'.. 'T ' K '

ti BvT&oyiJ-r-Jfarpef- s Weekly thinks
that in view 'of the issue which has
been invoked between Congressand the
PresiieBil;4

; 7 that the President may approve;".'" appro- -
wwuu, viva . j eecuons, n reiurning

7 tho3ej;that'jhe.' disapprore&1i'es,T)ut

ijheaH thepower. to make or forbid
;"'attchi legislatwni is ;in'Cthe hands' 'of-- a

Democratic Congress ? oav speak too
wte. ; r ott ought to have Suggested this

;,; thi6g tcv your people when they1 had the
. power to do iiCSugiesliOns bfUhis sDrt
are idle now. Blaine, Chandler, Conk--
lmg. Hoar and among em arelkot run

: ning ; the ; machine at the present writ--

' CHXW JA.OKBON BEST SWSETKAT1


